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Galaxy Entertainment Group’s caring members brought Santa Claus 
and his matching wish-list gifts to children of Macau’s ECF 

Fellowship Orphanage  
 
 
December 16, 2010 
 
Seeing the fast approach of Christmas, thoughtful members of Galaxy Entertainment 
Group (“GEG”)’s Staff Social Club recently organized a meaningful and giving activity 
where GEG sent its members to Macau’s ECF Fellowship Orphanage (“ECF 
Fellowship”) to celebrate and deliver early Christmas gifts to ECF’s children.  
 
As a total caring company, GEG believes in celebrating its Christmas with Macau’s 
underprivileged children.  Thus, earlier this month, GEG’s Staff Social Club brought its 
members and “Mr. Santa Claus” – who is actually Mr. Trevor Martin, the Group’s Senior 
Vice President of Human Resources & Administration in disguise, to the ECF 
Fellowship where Santa delivered early Christmas presents to the residing children.  Ms. 
Money Loi, Chairlady of GEG’s Staff Social Club and a group of warmhearted GEG 
members learnt the children’s needs and Christmas wishes before the visit to the EFC 
Fellowship.  Living out GEG’s attentive “Asian Heart” values, GEG consolidated the 
children’s wishes and through their collaborative efforts, purchased the matching items 
and organized this special pre-Christmas gifts delivery and celebration party for the 
children. 
 
GEG’s benevolence has helped members understand more about ECF Fellowship’s 
children.  Through compiling the children’s wish list, members found the children to be 
more practical, and hence, more mature.  The children were delighted when Mr. Martin 
(GEG’s Santa Claus) presented each of them their wished gift, and to celebrate their 
‘Christmas wish come true’, they spent the remaining afternoon playing games with 
Santa and GEG members.   
 
When welcoming GEG members, Mr. Ieong Un Tap, Superintendent of ECF Fellowship 
Orphanage said, “On behalf of the centre’s children, I thank GEG and its members for 
your generosities and for organizing such a festive, care-giving activity for our children. 
Thank you for making it special by being their first Santa this year. GEG is blessed to 
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employ so many care-giving members, who participate and volunteers for the purpose 
of spreading love to the rest of our society. I hope GEG organize more charitable 
activities for its members to participate.”  
 
Putting love into action, GEG strives to deliver our care, support and contribution to all 
of the communities’ needed charities and associations and by reaching out, GEG hopes 
to assist Macau’s needed individuals in establishing a more fulfilling life.   
 

 
 
 

Holding their Christmas gift, the children pose for a group photo with Santa 
and GEG members. 
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Mr. Trevor Martin, GEG’s Senior Vice President of Human Resources & Administration 
disguises himself as ‘Santa’ is shown here, in a photo with the delighted children. 


